
;tober 10, 1962

‘pino World's Fair Visitors
om Hawaii Call on City Mayor

sometime last May, Mayoq
on S. Clinton sent an offi—i

invitation to Filipinos in Ha:
' to come and see the Seattlei

ld’s Fair. ;
any Filipinos in Hawaii have

n to the Fair since then, but“
month a distinguished dele-tr

"on arrived and called on the{
or bringing him a gift of a 5

' of fresh Hawaiian pineapple.i
ayor Clinton warmly re—l

ved the visitors at his officeiexpressed his pleasure in
"

g so many visitors from the
aiian islands.
e delegation represented thel
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lFilipino Chamber of Commerce}
i affiliated to the Hawaiian Chum-l

‘ber of Commerce in Honolulu. ‘
} Heading the delegation was;
lNorberto C. Vallanueva, presi-l
ldent of the Filipino Chamber of;
jCommerce. Mr. Villanueva hasl
lthe high distinction of being?
‘consul of Guatemala for Hawaii,i
and his wife, Mrs. Adela Villan-lueva is also the consul of Pan-
ama. '

Others in the group were Joe
0. Galura, representative of Mu-
tual of Omaha and United of
Omaha; Frank G. Farinas, assis-
tant cashier in the Bank of Ha-
waii; Benjamin B. Ayson, propri-
etor of Philippine Investment
Co. and Philippine Travel Bureau
in Honolulu; John C. Arafiles, re-
altor.
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After a hurried tour of the
Fair grounds, the distinguished
visitors called on the Seattle
Real Estate Board for an impor-
tant conference regarding the
Filipino labor market in Hawaii.

' During their brief vist, they
, were entertained by Consul Gen—g
leral Estela R. Sulit at luncheonl{at the Kow Kow restaurant. and,
by Mr. and Mrs. Alex Langoey atiltheir home, 8914 15th Ave. N.E.Il The delegation proceeded to’

{San Francisco and Los Angeles”

ion their goodwill tour on their‘=
iway back to Honolulu. 1

FILIPINO FORUM

ALOHA—Mayor Gordon S. Clinton receives a

box of luscious pineapple from a delegation
of the Filipino Chamber of Commerce, affiliated
with the Hawaii Chamber of Commerce of
Honolulu. The delegation called on the Mayor
some time last month, accompanied by the
FORUM publisher. Photo shows, reading from

My Experience & Observation
By Mariano B. Angeles I

On the let of this month, the‘
Seattle Worlds’ Fair will come to‘
a Close. Countries that are par-
ticipating will then go home‘
with memories of what they
experienced and observed during
their stay. They will bring with
them to their respective coun—-
tries what they have observed
and what they have gained by
their participation. 3

So with us, their host, in our‘
note book and memories of this
great exposition, our experience
will be lingering with us
throughout our active existence.

At this time, the writer in-
tends only to note two particular
events which, he believes. are of
direct concern to the Filipinos
in the Philippines and the Fili-
pinos in the United States, par-
ticularly those in this great city
of Seattle. These two events are
the participation of the Republic
of the Philippines and partic-
iaton of Filipinos in the United
States in the Seattle World’s
Fair of 1962.

leaders handled their problems
lwith a negative attitude rather lthan the positive approach,‘plus the injection of so much
personal matter and personal in- ,
terest in the program and project
,which they were trying to put‘
|through. Yes. they succeeded to;
|put them through, but they“

; failed to put out what they liked
to show. ,[ So, yours truly hopes that these i

lnotes should lead us in the right
direction. Please don‘t get him
wrong. Having mistakes is good

.and fine; they will move us to

}be right. But never forget one of ,
ilife’s objectives: avoiding pov-‘

lerty. We do love to go to the}

1 World’s Fair, but we don’t want

Eto go to the Welfare afterward. I“

These events, this writer ex-
perienced and observed, created
a very peculiar misunderstand—-
among Filipino leaders—leaders
who are representing the Repub-
lic of the Philippines and lenders
here in the Pacific Northwest.

The leaders did not have the
coordination in their respective
operations of their programs.
There was no unity and clear un-
derstanding among themselves;

thus. the affairs and activities
which they planned to show did
not come out successfully as it
should be. Yes, they went
through with their program. but
it was not as good as it should
have been. It was good enough,
but it would have been better

if the leaders came to a better
understanding rather than de-
stroying one another.

This experience and observa-
tion are in our books and in our
heart and mind, lingering
throughout our lives and per-
haps they will be transmitted
from generation to generation. It
will be a very sad part of ouri
history as a people for our chil-E
dren to come across. and very.

unpleasant to think about. i
What was the mistake? Whatg

this writer observed was that the;

left: Joe 0. Galura, realtor; Frank G. Farinas,
assistant cashier at the Bank of Hawaii; Mayor
Clinton; Ben E. Ayson, realtor; John C. Arafiles,
realtor; and Norberto C. Villanueva, president
of the Filipino Chamber of Commerce.
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